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Exhibitors Information 

The 2020 Sale Committee is excited to offer an online premium sale opportunity for our junior 

exhibitors.  We have chosen Breeder’s World’s Final Drive Youth Auctions platform to host the 

sale (https://www.bwfinaldrive.com/).  Everyone who is exhibiting a junior market animal, dairy 

goat or dairy cattle, can participate in the sale.  However, there are two main differences than in 

the past.  

First, each exhibitor will have one (1) lot in the sale instead of up to three lots like in the past.  

You will have the opportunity to identify all the animal projects you are participating in this year 

when you complete the exhibitor form (link is below).  Secondly, we’ve opted for an “add on” 

only platform instead of competitive bidding.  What this means is that every person or business 

who wants to support your project can do so in any amount.  This is very similar to multiple 

bidder forms, which are not needed for 2020, but the technology provides a more streamlined 

user experience that we believe will be well received.   

The sale is scheduled to be open from 8:00 am on Monday, August 10th, until 5:00 pm on Friday, 

August 14th.  This is another feature the Sale Committee is excited about.  Friends and relatives 

who might not have been able to attend a live sale in the past will now have the freedom to 

support you from the comfort of their own home or office or vacation spot or coffee shop (you 

get the picture) at their leisure during the window of time the sale is open.   

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO 

Auction Prep:  Fill in basic information about yourself and your projects, which includes 

submitting a picture, using the jot form below by no later than 8:00 pm on July 27th. 

https://form.jotform.com/201958055741054 

Spread the word:  Past buyers are being informed how to sign up as buyers on 

www.bwfinaldrive.com, but you are probably more tech savvy than some of our buyers and they 

might need your help getting set up.  Please help any buyer you know that might be having 

challenges.  We’re also sending along the buyer instructions for you to share with any 

perspective buyer we might have missed or new buyers you’ve found.  

https://www.bwfinaldrive.com/
https://form.jotform.com/201958055741054
http://www.bwfinaldrive.com/
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Buyer Registration & Bidding Instructions 

1. Go to www.bwfinaldrive.com 

2. Click on Login/Register at Top Right Corner 

3. Click Register at bottom of dialog box 

4. Enter Username & password; write this down for future use Note: Capitalization Matters 

5. Fill out appropriate information (first name, last name, address, interested in) 

a. If you are wishing to add on donations at this time select bidding/buying 

b. Click “Next Step” 

6. Read & Agree to Terms & Conditions by checking box at the bottom of the page 

7. Click “Next Step” 

8. Complete Registration 

9. Click Log In & Enter your Username & Password 

10. Find Desired Auction (Wood County Junior Fair Premium Sale) & Click “Enter Auction” 

11. To the Left of the Page you will see Category of Projects Available in that Sale 

12. You are able to search by Exhibitors Name, Chapter, Club, City, etc 

13. Once you have selected an Exhibitor you may 

a. Place Add-On’s which are straight donations to the respective exhibitor. 

14. Invoices will be generated at the conclusion of the event. 

15. Be sure to check where payment is to be made. Your invoice will show the payment 

location (Wood County Agricultural Society) at the bottom of the invoices. 
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